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The i nither reUuciia.i i aiade

l o' not I! ictto'H i (Hre'ved
y tin mr.-.Nflo- tf'nt tit" S;a.l.

Oil ( i lii-aii- has, by "f
reduction in trannportition rates,
arranged to make deliveries ot
crude oil to th1 I'a.i lan-- l cotn-iny'- H

t;ir':' at th' Ganeo plant
near I.innton rt lli-- t prin of

$2. r!'. a r duct Ion oi I''t cctit.i a
barrel. Th" original order lelt
the comtnisiion ire: t.-- r.i.ik-- fur-

ther r:i ions i.i w th'i cost
f -l to th.- - cotr.r-'i- y wis 'u.-ib- ?f

r,;r.?i'.
i'scis in Portlr nd 7 Oregon City.

J

will b removed and the estlrAaied
cost for clearing, draining, grad-
ing and construction or concrete
bridjjeg i $400,0O, while macad-
amizing will cost 0 more

'This ia the largest Kradins
pr)j- - I wliicli ua been udvertinej
by tin- - roniiiiintitoii this year.'-say- s

a statement by the depart-
ment, "and in order m Hcure
bids from smaller contractor. th
work has been divided into three
unit, the first from the Multno-mt-b

rounty line to Cedar creek,
the second from Cedar creek to
Salmon river and the third from
Salmon river ley the forest boun-
dary.

Total Vtmt $.VM,HM

"It is expected that the grad-
ing on the first two units will be
completed this year and tne third
will be completed early next sum-
mer. The total cort of the clear-in- g,

draining, grading and per-
manent concitUe bridges, will
approximately $400,000. and

will add $lju.uuw
more.

"It Is planned to macadamize
this section as soon as the grad-
ing is completed. Tentative
agreements have been reached

execution, of definite Kreeni0Ht .i
with the roujities.

Marly Start msiralile
The highway oiumis.iii is

;uli rl.Kiiin Iih- - proposal at tins
time in order to secure an arly
start on the work and confidrnt-l- y

expecting that definite arrange-
ments will be made with the
coqjitifrt to provide proptirtionMe

' With the completion of tinn
unite the grading and bridg-.-wl- l!

he completed between tli
Multnomah county line and Oov-ernme-

camp, a distance of o.i
miles.

The section between the fore?"
boundary and Government camp,
a distance of 1 4 miles, wan begun
in September of 19 lit and was
completed last year. The total

"cost was approximately 52:55, ooo?
which was divided equally ie-twe- en

the state and the federal
government.

Total JI7.2 Miles
The entire Mt. Hood loop for-

est project extends from the tor-e- st

boundary in Clackamas coun-
ty around Mt Hood to the for-
est boundary In Hood Kiver coun-
ty, a distance of 37. miles. Tnc
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1
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Highway Commission Will

Complete Two Units of

Scenic Road This Year

TOTAL COST $550,000

Two Counties Pay Half and

State Remainder of Con-

tract Price

of the state
At the meeting

highway commission in I'orti.ud
bids will be opened tor

Mir AIa. f Mount Hood loop
toe rru'e '- - . ,K

Mnltnomah-CTackama- B lino to the,
boundary at Zig Zag. Th.
diUnce i 2 " lie, ap-lo-

4as 0 cubic ar.Uproiim" MMij -

l g A

)estimated cost of this entire p:r(( 1. tAlil Aim - l i . .jrti is jiv,hv, hi wntcn 111'

state is obligated to pay one-h;- lt

iue government, acting
through the forest service, the
other half.

"A start baa been made on the

cup!
Can

mv W".

VIUVl cuiv sjwsj--x swlb fji.

with both Multnomah and Clacka-
mas counties, the two counties to-

gether
I

agreeing to meet one-ha- lt

the cost and the state the balance.
The award of the contracts, how-
ever, will be contingent upon the

secohu
Hills Bros Red
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Hood River end. the forest s"'-vic- e

having awarlel a contract
for s;ix miles a few days ago.

Hoixl Itiver miN-ist- s

"The uncompleted portion
tween Covernment camp and Hi
end ot" the Hood U'.ver contract i

17.2 miles which it is proposed to
hrins up on the r.tl'2 consrruc-t'o- n

proBram.
"Considerable interest in th --

Mt. Hood loop is being manifesi-fc- l
in Hood River county, where

the county is voting on a $::.10.nio
bond Issue to cooperate with the
highway commission on the con-
struction of the road through the
Hood Uivep valley between th1
forest boundary and Hood River,
a distance of approximately 21. s
miles."
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I Concerts
Two Wnrlitzer

Tomorrow
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iOne at 2:43 1Another at 7:30
In Addition to Our
Regular

Show
High Class I
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Read The 'Classified Ads.

9 -2 Cents for 40-50- 's

Quarter Million Pounds
Sent, Past Week'

Ii. ('. Patilus. general manager
oi th" Oregon Growers

association, announces that
the price of prunes has been

by the association.
S a- - 4o.5'j, of which the associa-

tion holds mo.U of the unsold
stock in the northwest, is now be-

ing sold at nine cents a pound,
packed in 25-pou- boxes f.o.b.,
the coast and some sales have
been made in advance of this
figure.

Information was received a few
days ago that two competitors of
t tie association v.ere selling 4b-5.-

at from -2 to 7 1-- 2 cents a
pound. Brokers of the associa-
tion were telegraphed instructions
to pass up business at such
prices, especially since the asso-
ciation held most of the unsold
stocks of 40-5- in the northwest.

Mr. Paulus says efforts are be-

ing made by the association to
strengthen prices on smaller sizes
of prunes, advancing 50-6- and
fio-'- one cent a pound and
smaller sizes approximately half a
cent a pound.

As to prune stocks in California,
it is reported that the 90-10- 0

size has almost been cleaned up
and that during the past month
more than 20,000,000 pounds
have been shipped from Califor-
nia coast stocks.

Regarding the sales of the Ore-
gon Growers' associ-
ation. Mr. Paulus said that dur-
ing the past week the association
had shipped a quarter of a million
pounds of prunes.

No two reports agree as to the
condition of the prune crop in
western Oregon. Some are in-

clined to feel that damage has
been done, while others after ex-

amination of their orchrds, report
conditions justify a normal crop.
It is thougVt that a true estimate
of the prune crop cannot accurate-
ly le made for a week or ten days.

According to the government's
estimate, the prune crop of Ma-

rion county last year was 8.28t).
COO pounds, harvested from 5,908
acres.

From Polk county there was
harvested 7, 6C8, 000 pounds from
4.20 acres.

From tbe standpoint of com-- '

mercial prnnr.i. the 1. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Bureau of
Crop Statistics, estimated that
Marion. Polk and Douglas conn,
ties each so!d 5,000,000 pounds.

Governor Bids States
To Oregon Exposition

Under v.nthoritv of Joint tre-
mor. a! No. 2 of the leglslacu- - of

1 f 2 1 . Governor Olcott is endin

f The appetizing aroma, fine ftauor

I
' and satisfying strength

a is certain to please
''-

i

Jl trial in your oum home U7ill conuince you

of ib superiority
i ouer all other

coffees

Hills Bros.

ition lit I'orllisnd in t
'

Thr I'ortlanil Chamber of (m-- ;
mere" will send out a lare lfcBini-li- cr

of rlie Invitations to foreign
ilaiions. U

I T THIS oi T it is woiiin
MOXKY ; H

Cut out thin slip, cnclosi- - ih
.'r and mail it to Foley (&..
2W. Sheffield Ave.. Chicago. I
writing your nam.- - und aIdf;
cleurly. You will receive !!i
turn a trial package cmtiai'ifM.- -'

Pnluv's Unnev niiH Ttar ComnoiHsd
for coughs, culds and croup: 14'"
ey's Kidney Pills tor pains 'An

sides and bark; rheuriiati.-fljl- ,

backache, kidney and bladr
ailment; and Foley's Cathartic
Tablets, a wholesome and thro-
ughly cleansing cathartic

biliousness, head-
aches, and sluggish bowels. Sold
everywhere. Adv. Sb;

PORTLAND GAS

IS CUT Bl
; II'

Service Commission ;Wi

Lower Rates Because bf
Reduction in Oil I

The public service ommi$sion:
will in a few days make a tutthei
reduction In the cost of gas 10 thd
jatrons of the Portland Gas A3.

Coke company equivalent; td:
$12:,, 000 annually. This njdu?- -

tion in conjuuctiai with a
tion ordered by ire commission!

TODAY

REX BEACH'S

"THE
NORTH

WIND'S

MALICE" '

LIBERTY

the Pri

A.

Os'Aego.- - Gresha n Ilillsboro ad
Vn m st Grove will bemrJt by ihe
or ier.

Hill McShorte Has sold a poem
to Scribblers entitled an "Ode to
a Fair Lady."

Hulls Has he? Well, he is
more competent to write Terses
entitled. "Owed to a Landlady."

London Tit-Bit- s.
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Five Fatal Accidents
Are Reported in Week

F've fatal accidents out of a
trit-i- l of 4:il industrial mishaps
were reported to the state indus-
trial accident commission for the
week ending May 5.

The fatal cases were: August
Schinschok, Portland, logger;
John T. Landreth. Portland, la-
borer: K. H. Mehrtens. Ran Pe-
dro, Cal.. first mate; Jakin I. Mil-
ler, Oak Point. Wash, w.ood split-
ter; William McAllister. Telocas;-se- f.

construction foreman.
Of the totp'. number of acci-dert- :;

reported 407 were 'ubiect
to :he provision:-- of the wortinen's
compensation act, 14 were from
firms and corporations that have
rejected the set and 10 were from
public utility corporations not
subject to the workmen's com-
pensation law.

WRITES HIS THANKS FKOM
WASHINGTON'

Only men aikl wnmen who have
suffered from kidney trouble ean
realize how grateful one feel3 for
r:'lie' from suffering'. Nathan
Harned. C21 X. St.. X. V.. Wash-
ington, I). ('.. writes: "I was
troubled with my 'kidneys for
years, but got no relief until 1

took Fob'y Kidney Pills. Now I

thinU I am well and 1 thank you
very much." They act quickly;
tonic in effect. Sold everywhere.

Adv.

'

DALLAS

7 '
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Your Chance to Buy a REBUILT USED CAR at
You Wanted Is Here

We have the cars and we propose ib move
them fast if PRICES, QUALITY, GUAR-

ANTEE and SERVICE will move them.

THE BIGGEST TIRE BARGAINSEVER

Just an idea of a few of our bargains:
A Buick touring, tip top shape, good tires,
during this sale, only. $395

This car is worth at any time $550.

A Dodge touring, like new, cord tires, at
a bargain price during this sale.

Space will not permit to list half of our
bargains-a- ll reduced for this special sale.

Our b)g sale commences today, May 7th.

It will run for 3 daysSaturday, Sunday

and Monday.

Our sales room will be open Saturday

night and Monday night till nine o'clock

and all day Sunday.

OFFERED, IN FACT PRE-WA- R

KNOCKED SILLY.

Remember the dates of this special side
SaturdaySunday and Monday

alem Automobile Co.
SALEMjF. G. DELANO!:'it ii
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